
Twelveth Sunday in Ordinary Time •  June 20, 2021

2506 Gulf Gate Drive, Sarasota  FL  34231     941-923-1691     www.stthomasmoresrq.org
We are a welcoming Catholic community devoted to living out and celebrating God’s Word and Sacraments by connecting people to Christ through faith, love and ministry.

Weekdays: 8:00 am Mass   Saturday: 8:00 am, 4:00 pm, Masses; confessions at 3:00 pm    Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12 noon Masses

Office hours:  Monday-Friday 8:30 am-4:30 pm; closed for lunch: 12:00-1:00 pm         

We give our thanks, Creator God, 
for the fathers in our lives.

Fatherhood does not 
come with a manual, 

and reality teaches us that 
some fathers excel while others fail.  

We ask for Your blessings for them all 
and forgiveness where it is needed.

This Father's Day, 
we remember the many sacrifices 

fathers make for their children and families, 
and the ways -- both big and small -- 
they lift children to achieve dreams 

thought beyond reach.

So too, we remember all those 
who have helped fill the void 

when fathers pass early or are absent; 
grandfathers and uncles, brothers and 

cousins, teachers, pastors and coaches and 
the women of our families.

For those who are fathers, 
we ask for wisdom and humility 

in the face of the task of parenting. 
Give them the strength 

to do well by their children 
and by You.

In Your Holy name, 
O God, we pray.   Amen.



12TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME:  JUNE 20, 2021 
WE THANK YOU FOR PLACING YOUR DONATIONS  

IN THE BASKETS BEFORE MASS. 
(The Church is equipped with the “HEARING LOOP Technology.”) 

Gathering Song:  

                         
 

GLORIA (Sung):  

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people of goodwill. 
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, 
we glorify you, we give you thanks  
for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, 
O God, almighty Father. 
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
you take away the sins of   the world, 

have mercy on us; 
you take away the sins of the world, 
receive our prayer; you are seated at the right hand 
of the Father, have mercy on us. 
For you alone are the Holy One, 
you alone are the Lord, 
you alone are the Most High, 
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.



LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 
Responsorial Psalm 

                                          
 
Gospel Acclamation (Stand)  A great prophet has risen in our midst. God has visited his people. 
 
Gospel  
 
Homily   
 

Profession of Faith (Nicene Creed)  
I believe in one God, 
the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial  
with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us men and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven, 
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the 
Virgin Mary, and became man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius 
Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day 

in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven 
and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 
to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, 
the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son is adored 
and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets. 
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic 
Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness  
of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of  
the dead 
and the life of the world to come. Amen 

.  
General Intercessions                                         Response:   Lord, hear our prayer. 
 



LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Music for Preparation of the Gifts and Altar.    Thank you for placing your donations in the collection baskets as you leave. 
 

                                                 Make Me a Channel of Your Peace 
1. Make me a channel of your peace.  Where there is hatred, let me bring your love. 

  Where there is injury, your pardon, Lord,  And where there’s doubt, true faith in you. 
 

2. Make me a channel of your peace.  Where there’s despair in life, let me bring hope. 
  Where there is darkness, only light, And where there’s sadness, ever joy. 
 

3. Oh, Master, grant that I may never seek So much to be consoled as to console. 
  To be understood as to understand.  To be loved as to love with all my soul. 
 

4. Make me a channel of your peace. It is in pardoning that we are pardoned, 
  in giving of ourselves that we receive, and in dying that we’re born to eternal life. 
Text: Prayer of St. Francis; adapt. by Sebastian Temple, b.1928, © 1967, OCP Publications. Dedicated to Mrs. Frances Tracy 
.  

                   PLEASE KNEEL or BE SEATED during the EUCHARISTIC PRAYER.  

Memorial Acclamation Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us free 

Music for the Communion Procession  
The Priests request that all of our Faithful return to their seats after receiving the  Holy Eucharist for silent reflection and 

thanksgiving.  The celebration of Mass is not complete until the Presider has given the Final Blessing. 
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Meditation: “Just a Closer Walk With Jesus” 
Just a closer walk with Thee, Grant it, Jesus, is my plea, 
Daily walking close to Thee, Let it be, dear Lord, let it be. 
 

 THANK YOU FOR PLACING YOUR DONATIONS IN THE BASKETS AS YOU LEAVE.  
THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING OUR MINISTRIES. 

 
Sending Forth: (At 12 noon the choir will sing an introduction.) 

Be Not Afraid 
 

1. You shall cross the barren desert, but you shall not die of thirst. 
 You shall wander far in safety though you do not know the way. 
 You shall speak your words in foreign lands and all will understand. 
 You shall see the face of God and live. 
 

 

 
2. If you pass through raging waters in the sea, you shall not drown. 
 If you walk amid the burning flames, you shall not be harmed. 
 If you stand before the pow’r of hell and death is at your side, 
 know that I am with you through it all. 
 
 Be not afraid... 
 
3. Blessed are your poor, for the kingdom shall be theirs. 
 Blest are you that weep and mourn, for one day you shall laugh. 
 And if wicked tongues insult and hate you all because of me, 
 blessed, blessed are you! 
 
 Be not afraid... 
 
Text: Isaiah 43:2-3, Luke 6:20ff; Bob Dufford, SJ, b.1943, © 1975, 1978, Robert J. Dufford, SJ, 
 and New Dawn Music. Published by OCP Publications. 
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Saturday 8:00 am  Fr. Gordon +Maria Souza 
 
 4:00 pm  Fr. Gordon All fathers, living and deceased
 
Sunday 8:00am  Fr. Lawton All fathers, living and deceased 
 
 10:00am  Fr. Gordon All fathers, living and deceased
 
 12noon  Fr. Lawton All fathers, living and deceased

Monday 8:00am  Fr. Lawton +Otto Plescia

Tuesday 8:00am  Fr. Gordon +Bill Hayden

Wednesday 8:00am  Fr. Gordon +Jack Nulty

Thursday  8:00am  Fr. Lawton Parishioners, living & deceased

Friday 8:00am  Fr. Lawton +Michael Heron

Saturday 8:00 am  Fr. Lawton +Jim Marak
 
 4:00 pm  Fr. Gordon +Jack Nulty
 
Sunday 8:00am  Fr. Adrian +Mary Jane Albritton 
 
 10:00am  Fr. Lawton +Al & Nicola Mollo
 
 12noon  Fr. Gordon +Megan Lyons

Mass Intentions  June 19-27
Fr. Gordon Zanetti, Pastor    
  frgordon@stthomasmoresrq.org
Fr. Lawton Lang, Parochial Vicar   
  frlawton@stthomasmoresrq.org
Alejandro Giraldo-Roldan, Diocesan Seminarian
  alejandro@stthomasmoresrq.org
Alex Dilan, Organist & Music Director  
  alex@stthomasmoresrq.org
Mary Homola, Parish Life Coordinator  
  maryh@stthomasmoresrq.org
John & Lucy Koitsch, Sacristans  
  sacristan@stthomasmoresrq.org
Rick Morgan, Business Manager/Accountant
  rick@stthomasmoresrq.org
Robbie Anderson, Director of Religious Education
  robbie@stthomasmoresrq.org
Mary Maxwell, Parish Secretary  
  marym@stthomasmoresrq.org
Ramon Alvero, Maintenance Supervisor   
  ramon@stthomasmoresrq.org
Luis Somodevilla, Maintenance      
  luiss@stthomasmoresrq.org

Parish Staff 

The Sanctuary Candle is lighted 
in loving memory of Joseph W. Joseph

by his wife, Joy Joseph.

1.  go to Formed.org   
2.  click on  sign up   
3.  Click on  sign up as a parishioner 
4.  Type in  St. Thomas More Catholic 
 Church, Sarasota, FL

Watch, listen and read.  Anywhere, anytime.  
There are lots of programs for Catholics of all ages.

Sign up for free! 

FORMED:  The Catholic Faith



In 1935, four hundred years after his death, Thomas More was canonized a saint of God. Few 
saints are more relevant to our time.  In the year 2000, Pope John Paul II named him patron of 
political leaders.  The supreme diplomat and counselor, he did not compromise his own moral 
values  in  order  to  please  the  king,  knowing  that  true  allegiance  to  authority  is  not  blind 
acceptance of everything that those in authority want or expect.  King Henry himself realized 
this and tried desperately to win his chancellor to his side because he knew Thomas More was a 
man whose approval counted, a man whose personal integrity no one questioned.  But Thomas 
More would not retreat from what he knew was right and lost his life because of it.  We pray for 
the same kind of integrity St. Thomas More had - to stand for what we, as people of God, know 
to be just and right and good.

Feast of 
ST. THOMAS MORE

June 22
“If we lived in a state where virtue was profitable, 
common sense would make us saintly. But since 

we see that avarice, anger, pride and stupidity 
commonly profit far beyond charity, modesty, justice 

and thought, perhaps we must stand fast a little, 
even at the risk of being heroes.”

St. Thomas More

St. Thomas More also had a sense of humor. He wrote A Prayer for Good Humor, 
which was recently cited by Pope Francis as a prayer he prays every day.

Grant me, O Lord, good digestion, and also something to digest.
Grant me a healthy body, and the necessary good humor to maintain it.

Grant me a simple soul that knows to treasure all that is good
and that doesn’t frighten easily at the sight of evil,

but rather finds the means to put things back in their place.
Give me a soul that knows not boredom, grumblings, sighs and laments,

nor excess of stress, because of that obstructing thing called “I.”
Grant me, O Lord, a sense of good humor.

Allow me the grace to be able to take a joke to discover in life a bit of joy,
and to be able to share it with others. Amen.



Our prayer book of the sick is located inside the sanctuary, to the left upon entering. You 
may write your intentions in it, and be assured that names entered are prayed for daily.

 

 

Parish Leadership Guide 

 

2021 Catholic Faith Appeal
Your donations at work

•Prison Outreach Prison Outreach brings the Word of God 
and the sacraments of the Catholic Church to men, women, 
and juveniles who are incarcerated. 

• Office of Stewardship and Development  The Office of 
Stewardship and Development promotes and oversees 
stewardship practices to parishes and schools through 
seminars, workshops, and written materials. It also coordinates 
efforts for the implementation of the Catholic Faith Appeal 
which raises the necessary funds to continue the Mission of 
serving others through various programs and ministries.

•• Pledge/donation cards are available on the table in the 
Narthex, and in the Parish Office.  You may also give through the 
online giving platform on our website:  www.stthomasmoresrq.
org, or give via credit card in the Parish Office.

Here is our current status towards our Parish Goal of $290,000 

   Pledged to-date  $164,518     Payments to-date  $150,583 Number of Donors  340

AUGUST 1-6:  Our Summer Mission
Join parish teens for a week of service to our local community.  We 
will serve, share meals, laugh together and have unforgettable 
week.  For all teens currently in high school.  

We need adults who can accompany our teens during our mission 
week.  Please contact Robbie at 941-923-1691.

Teen Service Week

Twelve Baskets Food Pantry
Thank you for your generous gifts of food as well as monetary gifts.  All are helpful 
as we begin our new drive-through food pantry distribution process..  Please use 
the white bins, located in the church Narthex and outside the Parish Offices.  

To make a monetary donation:  please make checks St Thomas More Catholic 
Church with Food Pantry in the memo section.  Food gift cards are also welcome.



The Women’s Club is hosting a members luncheon at Connors Steak House on Thursday, July 15.  
Connors is located at 3501 S. Tamiami Trail.  The restaurant can be reached at 941-260-3232.  We 
will meet there at 11:30 am, with a full menu and separate checks available.  Please call or Text Donna 
Astorino with your RSVP:  1-412-780-2958.

This is a great opportunity to renew or join the club for the upcoming season!  We invite you to send in 
your completed membership form and your $20.00 check so that you get on our email list and won’t miss 
out on any of our wonderful activities. (Please mark the check in the memo line that it’s for membership 
dues.)  Just clip this form and drop off or mail it to the Church Office. We look forward to welcoming you 
and encourage you to bring friends who might be interested.

St. Thomas More Women’s Club Membership Form
Please fill in all spaces.  This form must be completed each year when joining so that we can 
keep the directory current.

Name (as preferred in the directory): _____________________________________________________

Street Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City and Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone: __________________________

Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________
(Please print carefully)

Dues for 2021-22 are $20.00.  Please make check out to: St. Thomas More Women’s Club (with notation 
on the memo line that it’s for membership) and mail to:

St. Thomas More Women’s Club
2506 Gulf Gate Drive
  Sarasota, FL 34231

November 9: Death Comes to the   
 Archbishop by Willa Cather

December 14: My Cousin the Saint by
 Justin Catanoso

For more information, and to register 
to attend, contact Kathy Kozlowski at:  
faroak88@yahoo.com or 941-536-4578.

Ladies of St. Thomas More, please join us at a Book Club Meeting. What a wonderful opportunity to 
meet and discuss books that will help us share the faith-based wisdom that we have collected thus far. 

Meetings will be held the second Tuesday of each month, 2:00 - 3:00 pm in the Spirit Center Charilty 
Room.  A notice will be published in the bulletin and an email sent to those who have signed up.

July 13:   Fly a Little Higher: How God 
 Answered a Mom’s Small Prayer in
 a Big Way by Laura Sobiech 

August 10:   Just call me Lopez by Margaret Silf 

September 14:  Learning to Be by Juanita Campbell Rasmus

October 12: Blasphemy: Sentenced to Death Over a Cup 
 of Water By Asia Bibi

St. Thomas More Women’s Club News



 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0413

If the final resting place for your loved one is in another state, we can accommodate this need.Frank Burns, Family Service Counselor

Robert Toale & Sons Funeral Home
At Palms Memorial Park

941.371.4962
170 Honore Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34232

www.palmsmemorial.com

At Wiegand Chapel
941.921.5755

7454 South Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34231

www.wiegandbrothers.com

Veteran Preplanning Discount Available
Serving Your Funeral Home & Cemetery Needs

Throughout Sarasota & Manatee Counties Robert Toale Family

6612 Gateway Ave Sarasota, FL 34231
www.GulfGateRealty.com

Your GULF GATE, GULF GATE EAST and GULF GATE WOODS 
Specialist for 26 years!

941-320-1070 | DebbieHeringRealty.com
8586 Potter Park Dr. #100 • Sarasota, FL 34238-5439

Debbie Hering
Broker/Owner

PARISHIONER

Rita Champlin
Exclusive Buyer’s Agent

PARISHIONER

GULF GATE AREA / SARASOTA

Contact Greg Maurer to place an ad today! 
gmaurer@4Lpi.com or (941) 243-3206

 Charles Wines
 Realtor®, NAR, FAR, RASAM
 Your Real Estate Agent
 941-221-1359
 Selling? Call for Free Market Analysis
 Buying? Let me work hard for you
 to find your new dream home
 U.S. Navy Veteran • Honorary Lifetime MemberParishioner

newdoorre.com

“Turning Houses into Homes for Over 20 Years!”
Interiors • Exteriors • Dry Wall & Repair Work

Matthew Kennedy - Head of Fla operations
407-627-8806

Quality Work at a Fair price

Spreadmaster Painting Inc.

LET US 
PLACE 

YOUR AD 
HERE.

Joan McGinnJoan McGinn
Parishioner
Pet/House Sitting
Loving, Trustworthy,
Dependable Care for
your Dogs or Cats.

941-321-2559
Please Call or Text

An Amazing Coffee
and Ice Cream Shop

Run by people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities

1534 State Street • Sarasota, FL 34236
(941) 217-6449 | RISEANDNYES.COM 

Compliments of

Omar Henriquez
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CATHRYN GIRARD
 VA Accredited
 Elder Law Attorney
 Wills & Trusts - Probate
 Advance Health Care Directives
	 VA	Benefits	&	Social	Security

 893-7533
 www.cgirardlaw.comHouse Calls Made

7 Convenient Sarasota Locations
www.dgacehardware.com

A PERSONALIZED APPROACH TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR GOAL OF A SECURE RETIREMENT

Integrity Wealth Management is registered as an investment adviser with the State of Florida. Integrity Wealth Management only transacts business in 
states where it is properly registered, or is excluded or exempted from registration requirements. Registration with the State of Florida does not constitute an 

endorsement of the firm by the state nor does it indicate that the adviser has attained a particular level of skill or ability.

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

941-366-7676 | www.aquaplumbingsarasota.com
8283 Vico Ct. • Sarasota

Estate Planning • Medicaid or VA Planning
Probate • Business Law • Equine Law

Civil Litigation • Construction Law
Real Estate Law • Bankruptcy

8592 Potter Park Drive, Suite 150, Sarasota, FL 34238
Tel: 941-315-2114 | www.robleslawpa.com

ASSISTED LIVING | RESPITE | DAY PROGRAMMING

Stop in to meet our new energetic staff. 
Call for a tour of Savannah Grand, Sarasota’s 

favorite boutique style Assisted Living Community.
We can’t wait to see you.

941.927.0404
7130 Beneva Road • Sarasota
SavannahGrandSarasota.com

THIS SPACE IS
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Dr. Charles Liott

Experience in Treating:
 • Arthritis • Car Accidents • Work Injuries
 • Joint Problems • Numbness & • Neck, Back,
 • Leg & Hip Pain • Tingling  & Shoulder
 • Headaches • Arm Pain  Pain

923-2567 | LiottBackandNeckCenter.com
2477 Stickney Point Rd., Suite 202A • Sarasota

 Dutch Valley Restaurant
 Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
 Open 7am Until 9pm
 6721 South Tamiami Trail
 Sarasota, FL 34231
 924-1770 • 922-7586Sarasota’s Family Diner

“The Tax Professional Other Tax Professionals Call For Advice”
Individuals • Businesses • Corporations • Partnerships

RANCOURT & RANCOURT, INC.
Dave Rancourt, EA, ABA, ATA, CEP, CSA, EFS

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

7261 Bee Ridge Road, Sarasota, FL 34241
E-mail: Dave@Rancourt.com  Fax: 941-378-5525

941-378-4664

 Mary Kay Cosmetics
 Mary Taylor Parishioner
 Independent Beauty Consultant
 361-676-1408
 www.marykay.com/mtaylor3

 David M. Bracciano, D.O.
 Dermatology & Facial Plastic Surgery

 8430 Cooper Creek Blvd., Suite 102
 University Park, FL 34201

 Tel 941.360.2255
 www.braccianodermatology.com Board Certified

windomallergy.com | 927.4888

food allergy • cough • eczema
hives • drug allergy

Sarasota Hearing Center, Inc.
 “Experience You Can Trust”
 FREE CONSULTATIONS
 Hearing Testing, Hearing Aids
 Dr. Susan M. Schnack
 Board Certified Audiologist
 Parishioner
	 5455	Fruitville	Road	•Sarasota,	FL	34232
	 (941)	341-9444	
	 www.SarasotaHearing.com

An Accident and Injury Law Firm
Committed To Justice, Inspired By You

 Jo-Ann Pulice
 Timothy M. Farrow
 Parishioners

Phone: 941-924-0993 • Toll Free: 888-300-0993
WWW.FARROWPULICELAW.COM

sarasota • bradenton • venice • englewood • port charlotte

 Joseph L. Najmy
 Wills & Trusts
 941.907.3999
 jnajmy@najmythompson.com

WE SPECIALIZE INWE SPECIALIZE IN
MOLD & WATER REMEDIATIONMOLD & WATER REMEDIATION

CARPET CLEANINGCARPET CLEANING
Air DuctsAir Ducts||Tile & GroutTile & Grout

Smoke DamageSmoke Damage||UpholsteryUpholstery||DrapesDrapes

  24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICES24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICES
 Contact Us: 941.488.0000  Contact Us: 941.488.0000 || gcccfl.com gcccfl.com

 Kim & Vi Klee
 (941) 400-8922 (Kim’s Cell)
 (941) 993-8432 (Vi’s Cell)

 kim@kimandviklee.com
                           vi@kimandviklee.com
  www.kimandviklee.net

Parishioners
Call Us! Full Time - Full Service

Call for a FREE Market Evaluation

-- --

MARK 
LYDA, MBA
Professional 
REALTOR®

Diocese of Venice Music 
Ministry Volunteer

CELL:

941.586.2670
EMAIL:

Mark@GenerousProperty.com

WEB:
www.mark.generousproperty.com

THIS SPACE IS


